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The Best Pizza in Town (Honest)

At Mr. Gatti’s we work hard 
|— and we play hard and have 
a good time too! Summer’s 
here and we’re enjoying it! 
Won’t you join us (Bill, Alberta, 
Bill, Rena, and all the Gatti 
girls and guys) for lunch, din
ner, good music and lots of 
etc., etc., . . . Home-made Ice 
cream, fantastic Sangria, wine 
coolers, and the coldest beer 
in town. Honest.

Come see us. We think you’ll have a good time too.

P. S. For you homebodies and late-show fanatics, Mr. 
Gatti’s Pizza Mat is open 5-late, 7 days a week. Call ahead 
846-4890.

Mr. Gatti’s 
University Square

Thomas, Williams set 
goals high for 1975
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5ifIT Arrive ?

By DAVID WALKER 
Staff Sports Writer

While some football fans around 
the nation are trying to pick next 
year’s number one football team,* 
there are two Texas Aggies who are 
ready to help them make up their 
mind.

Jackie Williams and Pat Thomas, 
the returning half of last year’s No. 2 
ranked pass defense in the nation, 
agree that the Aggies of 1975 will be 
stronger than the 1974 edition.

“There isn’t any sense in me lying 
to you, I think we ll win the national 
championship. That’s straight from 
what I feel inside, ” said Jackie Wil
liams, 5-11, 176 pounder from 
Plano.

All-American cornerback Pat 
Thomas was quick to agree with 
Williams, “That’s right, it’s just a 
matter of doing what we are capable 
of doing. It’s not going to be easy but 
we can do it.

Thomas, the first Aggie All- 
American first-team selection since 
Dave Elmendorf in 1970, also 
added, “It’s really simple, we just 
have to do what we are supposed to 
do and do it to the best of our abil
ity. ”

The Aggie pass defense was No. 2 
in the nation last year, but Williams 
and Thomas feel the extra year of

experience helped them to become 
even stronger.

“Telling the truth, we had a good 
pass defense last year, but with us 
having an extra year of experience 
we’ve just got to be better this 
year,” said Thomas.

Thomas was elected first-team 
All-American by the major polls last 
year and has already made one 
major pre-season poll for next year.

Thomas gives Williams most of 
the credit for calling the defensive 
shots on the field. “Jackie is good at 
picking those things up. Pie’s the 
quickest one at changing plays,” 
said Thomas.

While each man praised the other 
they both agreed that neither of 
them could do the job if it wasn’t for 
the rest of the secondary and the 
entire defense.

“We just have a great communi
cation among us,” Thomas said. “I 
think the fact that we all know each 
other so good really helps.” .

The Aggie assistant head coach 
and defensive coordinator, Melvin 
Robertson, is pleased to have the 
first cousins playing on his side.

“Pound for pound Pat Thomas is 
the best athlete I’ve ever coached, 
Robertson said. (Robertson has 
eight of his ex-pupils in the pro 
ranks now.)

He describes Williams as.
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(continued from page 7)

V It looks as if the state of Texas 
might be hosting a new college foot
ball all-star game. Goodwill Indus
tries in conjunction with the Waco 
Chamber of Commerce have filed 
an application with the NCAA to 
sponsor such a game on December 
20 at Baylor Stadium. The game 
would pit seniors from the South
west Conference against those ot 
the Big Eight Conference.

V Last month at the Gulf Coast 
Track Association Meet at Rice 
Stadium, former UH runner 
Leonard Hilton ran the first sub 
4-minute mile ever run in the city of

1

' If you ^ 
receive a 

Social Security 
check, BB&L 

has another free 
service for you.

BB&L is now authorized to receive Social 
Security deposits directly from the gov
ernment. Your monthly checks are im
mediately credited to your account (or your 
child’s account) without delay. So interest 
begins the first day—even if you are out of 
town or ill when the check arrives.
Direct deposit is completely safe. There is 
no longer any danger that your check will 
be mislaid or stolen from your mailbox.
Direct deposit is easy to arrange. Any BB&L 
officer can help you fill out the forms in a 
matter of minutes.
For extra interest and extra safety, let BB&L 
handle your Social Security deposit — 
direct.

Offices in Bryan/Huntsville and in Madisonviile

ALLEN
Oldsmobile

Cadillac
SALES - SERVICE

“Where satisfaction is 
standard equipment”

2401 Texas Ave. 
823-8002

“Tough and an excellent tackier . . . 
he’s just the ideal free safety.”

One year ago Jackie Williams and 
Pat Thomas said they were going to 
have the No. 1 pass defense in the 
country. They missed it by one 
place. This year when they say it 
there will be only a very few who 
will doubt their word.

'^27- presents

1"^
9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Roger Rozell 
Terri Jiminez 
Gladys Lister 
Rita Nemec

WASH & alar HAikolYLES 
FOR MEN & WOMEN

Mon.-Fri. 8:00 to 5:30 Saturday
^331 UNIVtRSITY OR above the Kesami Sandwich She, ^ ,•«. 614^

¥¥¥****¥**¥¥¥¥***¥*♦***£

ONCE-A-yEAR
DYNAMITE!

AMERICAN INDIAN JEWELRY 
SALE CONTINUES! Vz PRICE

Furniture Sale

1

Rattan
peacock chair.
A plumage of natural rat
tan blends gracefully with 
curved arms and legs. A 
fresh look — indoors or 
out.
Reg. $39.99

Rattan
headboards.

colors or leave natural.
Twin
Reg. $18.99
Now .... $9.44

Starts July 5th — 10:00 a.m. Sharp! Also Brentwood Rockers, 
Tub Chairs, and More

Pier 11mports
■ ASSOCIATE

Limited Quantities. No 
merchandise held for 
sale.

3200 Texas Ave.
Across from Manor East Mall 

10-9 Mon.-Fri. 10-6 Sat. 822-7600

Houston. The speedster was 
clocked at 3:59.0.

V Bod Milburn, world record 
holder in the 120-yard high hurdles 
and pro track star has been invited 
to attend the World Football 
League Shreveport Steamer sum
mer camp. It looks as if they need all 
the help they can get. How about 
polevaulter Steve Smith for a fourth 
and goal situation at the one-yard 
line.

V People from New Orleans 
now say the Louisiana Superdome 
should be completed in time for the 
August 19th NFL exhibition game 
between the hometown Saints and 
the Houston Oilers. This Greek 
picks the oilers by 6 — I mean with 
all that indoor playing experience 
they can’t lose.

V In the July edition of the 
Baseball Digest former Astro 
catcher John Edwards is featured in 
the “Whatever became of ?” de
partment. For the first time since 
1961 the Ohio State grad is out of 
the majors and is an assistant man
ager in charge of quality contol for 
Cameron Iron, in Houston.

Ross’ grandson 
takes position 
as TAMU dean

One of Sul Ross descendants took 
office at TAMU Tuesday.

Dr. Neville P. Clarke, a grandson 
of the 19th Century TAMU presi
dent and state governor, took over 
duties as associate dean of research 
in the College of Veterinary 
Medicine.

tm UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
“AT THE NORTH GATE”

409 UNIVERSITY DRIVE — COLLEGE STATION, TEXAS

TEXT BOOKS 
CALCULATORS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
AGGIE GIFTS & 
SOUVENIRS

CLEARANCE SALE
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BB&L
Rmbrey’s Jewelry

W© Specialize In 
Aggto Rings. 

Diamonds Set— 
Sizing— 

Reoxidizing— 
All types watch/jewelry 

Repair
Aggie Charge Accounts 
9-5:30 846-5816

ALL ITEMS 20% OFF
NAME BRANDS — McGREGOR — MANHATTEN — H.I.S.

FOR SALE — ANTIQUE & MODERN MEN’S CLOTHING STORE FIXTURES

ffica UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
TEXT BOOKS 
CALCULATORS 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
AGGIE GIFTS t 
SOUVENIRS
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